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Christmas Certificates Issued for any
amount K. K. K. Store.

What will become of your wife and
children, If you are taken sick or are
Injured or killed? Is your conscience
clear?

inri cleldliy he dlOM- - n Vlilts mother. Co5t, s0 jtt(e( you nevcP mss the
I in i on aiitoiuohlle iiciohh thii hike S N WIII.Iiih of Keter. Cnl , lift money. But will provide for your
.in In in from the t.aiuni l.umtiei tcnl.i, altera Miort 1h! with hix family when YOU can't,
finiip.ti h -- iiumlll nt .Modoc I'liim to brother oloncl M (i Wilkin ' 12 tf CHILCOTE, Agent.
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Keno Power Co. Announcement

Wc believe that the interests of the City of Klamath Falls were not

represented by the decision of the city council last night when the Keno

Power Company's franchise was voted upon.

It was solemnly pledged to us by the mayor and the various council,

men that If this franchise was voted upon by the citizens of Klamath Falls,

they would abide by the decision of the people.

The Keno Power Company was glad to come before the public with

their franchise and, In the open, meet any and all opposition to It.

nil1 faith and voted to haveThe people took out- - proposition in good

Ocnulne competition In electric service In their city.

The Keno Power Company has and does now pledge Itself to fulfill the

letter and spirit of this franchise Inoofar as it lies within their power to

so do.

The faith of the public in our undsrtaking will be answered by

loyalty to the agreements of the franchise by the officials of the

Keno Power Company.

council split last night were Im-

material

The amendments upon which the city

and were not of sufficient Importance to justify the thwarting of

the will of the people.

will take Is not now deter-mine-

What action the Keno Power Company

of great a majority ot fhe people
but wc do not believe the wishes so

should be so lightly treated.

bond of ten or fifteen tho'is-an- dthat aIt was demanded by R. J. Sheets
to be forfeited If the

dollars be put up by the Keno Pow.r Company,

after of laho, and effort In competition withyear,Keno Power Company,
should find that they had made a

the Callfornla-Oreoo- Power Company
withstand the power of the.bl. to

bad business deal, and being no longer

vacate the streets of Klamath Falls.
larger company, were forced to

would ask an Industry to for.thatof the menWhere Is the conscience

felt a bond such as that and under those circumstances?

for delaying the franch.se.
Ihe amendment was the chief argument

Ju6tce cou.d not be had among such men, so we demanded an Immediate

vole, with the result that we lost.

of opinion by theexpressionshall aw.it an
The Keno Power Company

citizens of Klamath Falls.

KENO POWER COMPANY.
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The Christmas spirit is the spirit of giving. The sense of doing

something for somebody else to whom we want to give pleasure

Our Part of It
As dealers in merchandise for men is to provide prac-
tical gifts, things that men want to receive. You'll
find a big selection here for men and young men,
things to wear mostly. We try to make gift giving
easy for you. Should sizes be incorrect or gifts dupli-

cated, we'll be glad to make an exchange that's part
of our business.

Here are a Few Suggestions
Bath Robes $5.00 to $12.50

Smoking Jackets 5.00 to 12.50

Pajamas 1.50 to

Night Robes 75 to

Sweaters, all styles and

. . colors 3.00 to

Mufflers 50 to

Handkerchiefs, silk and

linen 25 to

The Store .with a thous-
and and one things

he will like

i. . ..

5.00

3.00

10.00

2.50

1.50
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Silk Neckwear 25 to 2.00

Hosiery, silk and cotton .25 to 1.50

Fancy Suspenders 50, to 1.50

Bags and Suitcases. . . . 2.50 to 20.00

Trunks at 8.00 to 40.00

Collar Bags 1.00 to 5.00

Handkerchief Cases. .. 1.00 to 2.30

Fancy Vests 1.50 to 5.00

Silk Shirts 3.50 to 10.00

K. SUGARMAN
Holeproof

Silk Hosiery
for Men
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